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ОТ-NOTICE.
11/ І». W. IILBBAKI). beg»le»ye 10 notify yptjif; Siifi«mbi-y will make advance* on Car- 
rr • the Public that ho ia prepared to trarreaci | goes of Lli.Vf BFR. eonaigned to hi. Friend, 

lie offered him. as Auctioneer -w Rwrbnrim - to nmount of per M. on Merelwre 
rchant. and «olieiti from hie Mbto у,и„г„,„д p,.,,a, and $3 tier M on long 

Fine and Cedar Sm.iotM, by Draff, at !» dura on 
Cavan. Brother. A Co.. Lon*», or IWmr. How
land dt A.piowall, New-York, on receiving Hillard 
ï.adiog and order for Insurance. The yeeael. will, 
after touching at Itarbadoea. be affowed to proceed 
to St. I'incenl. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Market» at theae latanda 
than at Barbadoea.

.Ini lion Slomntissiim .TlerrhanI.PILES, HAEWORIîHOIlîS.
140 G F RE NO PAY Г !

11 ATS LINIMENT.
\TO FICTION.—Tbw extraordinary 

j_N composition, the result of science a 
vention of a celebrated medical man, 
ion of which to the 
solemnity of a death-hod beqnest, has since gained a 
reparation unparalleled, fully atwtainirrg the coVrect- 

mented ï)r. Griffey's last confession

Per ' British Queen from. Londr.n,
The Subscriber has received his nsnal SPRING 

SUPPLY—consisting of—
TS1PT.5 and Half Pipes of O. L. Particular Ma- 
1 daira Tenentfe and PORT WIN ES 

Ditto of Pale and Golden SHERRY, ditto ; 
Pipes, Hogsheads, and Quarter Casks of Old 

Cognac BRANDY—w Martdl” and ither 
fine Brands ;

pale Hollands Geneva, first quality : 
London BROWN STOUT, eaci si* 

dor/en, quart* and pints ; 
tlHJ B Oies London Mon Id and Dipt CANDLES, 

" wax wicks" id boxes and half boxes, for 
Family use ;

IDO Boxes hard Yellow SOAP ;
2fO Keg? S. F- MUSTARD ;

4 Hhdff. 40 cwt. No. I. genuine London White 
LE AD ; A few Bales best bleached CAN
VAS and Hemp CAKrtrtsG.

Per “ Joseph Hamm,” from New-York:
SO Kegs No. 1 mamififiured Tobacco, I6hand< 
f>0 Bbb. superfine FLOUR. 2fthbl*. navy fire: 

Hfrrjr 1, 1640. JOHN V. Till lift A I!
corner of Poke and fl'afrt streets.

lumber.
ГГ1ИР. snlisertber beg? leave ю mtimnte to his 
JL Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Hkr- 
*rv, Enquire, ні ma to near Portland Bridie, where 

Of Pine and
■ .

97ô.fHH> feet seasoned clear Pine BOAR HS ;
4.nftft do. do. do. two inch PLANK

ft.ftftft do. do. Merchantable Fine
JIM-00 do. do. do two m«RРіалі;
ftfi.ftftft do. do. spruce Boards ;
Itr.m do. n inch Spr.i. e FLOODING ;

ISS.Oftft eighteen inch Sursere* ; 
to 000 twewty-two inch shipping ditto ;
JLGOO feet superior woven inch SlDfEING ; 
bd.UOO feet Pmesnd Spruee Sesetlmg, aae'4

Doer and SaA stuffs constantly on hsnd.
ALEXANDER M À VIT Y

іІоІІаГ*
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS any business that may I 

and Commission Mo 
friends a share of patronage in that line.—Office at 
present in Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. F. L Thorne.

N. В —All persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate their accounts immediately, he being 
desirous of finally settling his former business as 

lOtli July. 18 III.

іtséor Seeh" /Шар.
fSNHE attention of House keepers is respectfully 
J. directed to the above article. By firing this 

Soap mare than half the time, and nearly <tll the labor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

Dgoes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
dons it injure,the texture of the finest linen, 
move the colour from Printed Cottons.—(In 
is sufficient to Convince every one of its superiority.

Free fid. per single pound.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alojfnnde 
and Mr. G. Chadwick ; in Carleton by Mr . 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

John flliott.

AND
РШГЛІХ BITTER*.

\\ТІЮ WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !- 
Y V 1 would refer (ho reading public 10 the im 

morons voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy ami beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT 3 LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TER 8 !
Those who have perused the letters above refer 

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these médianes, in ordinary 
Cases, but that the patient, wilhoot feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or

every description, and all 
it is nnneccessary for me to say 

I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the moat speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a movt excellent re
lief in affections of the liver aed Bow ok, ss has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence m taking them might; be published for the 
benefit of others. In ineir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the stomach strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (fof they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

nd the in 
the httrodne- 

lic was invented with the

Î

bed
Boards ; a paralleled, fully sustaining 

mented f>r. Gridtey’e last 
ired not die without giving to posterity 

the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant,
tMSWtoW H«ÉÉdÉÉÜÉÉ^ËÉiiÉÉllÉIÉÉRIHHH

20 Hhds. 
20 Casks are better

WILLIAM KERR.
■SY. Andrews, 21st March. 1839. tf__

BANK OF ВИЇТІНІІ NOIlTti
America.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
i. v with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this I tank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Dram 
on the Branches of tb« Colonial Bank—

/ -Kingston,
> Mfvitego Bay, 
j Falmouth,
( 3avanush-l

ness of the hr
>

the secret of his discov3It is now ns. (I principal hospitals,
private practice in onr «on tfd movt cer
tainly f-.r фе cure of the Piles, and also so ex tens! ve-

a nd the

у and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
ts effects are witnessed. FiUrati/ty in the follow-

Angnst 3. 1<f*. ng complaints :
For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorptionif ОТ ICE.

к Г'Г*"**Л»ППІІЕ Steamer NEW BRUNS 
rr " J WICK, on і he opening of 

шя&Еь* ив2ЯЕ0|Ь* Rivef, will leave Indian Town

o Indian

at once.
All Suvl/infs—Reducing them in a few hoars. 
Dheumatism—Acute or Chrome, giving quick

three days.
In case of Fever of 

affections.

Barbados, Demerara,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lncin, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent.
Tobago. fief bice.
Porto Rien, Suint Citât,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the 
ay of the Colony on which they are granted nt the 
current Bank rate of Exchange lor Bills on Umdon 
at fiO days' sight.

ROBERT

bilious
for Fredericton on Tuesdaye, Thursdays, 
tnrdays. and return from Fredoricinu t 
Tow non Mondays, Wednesdays, «nd Fridays, leav
ing tiscb place at 7, a. *.

ROBERT WYLIE, Master.
Sr John. March 20. Iа 10

kare'Thrnat—By cancers, nice re or «olds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, end 

over the chest.
Alt Bruises, Èprains and Duras—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Viser*—Whetlmf fresh or _Iong stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations tlpon adrtlts and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it m tho PileS, is “ I 
acts like a charm."

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of liny's Liniment for 
tlm Piles, and Return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many th 
sold, not one has been nnsuccWsfkl.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that I hose who sell the article, should exhibit 
t!io original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—Nono can he genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is tny name, 
uud also that ql the Agents.

SOLOMON 1IAY8.

Headache, Pick or Nervo iti.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spulm's 

->dy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That s i rnlicit Fullering should have ox|iated fur 
without і

FALL GOODS.
TAMPS LOCKWOOD Л CO. h»v. -.rei.-rl 

s7 per the ship Henry Нічиї, .iii extensiv-i supply 
of Marrhtstcr and Lheds GOODS, cmisist.ng of a 
gem-із I assortment suitable for the Full and Winter 
Trade.

ff Г Their f/mdon GOODS are daily eipecfcd. 
Their Bread StUffe. Provisions, Ac. will be 

on in due time fur their Fall Trade.
Sept. 2ft.
is aol ù4 SStor Ilsfablitinmut.

a-mnr,
Trinidad,

Hampton. July 1840.

Hoard mill Lodging;.
XjJOUKor Five Gentlemen can be 
*. witli Hoard and I,adding, in flint large and 

commodious Brick Building, in Germain street, 
owned by Noah Diabrow. Esq., which In*recently 
undergone repaiie. Every attention will be paid 
to those who may honour die Establishment with 
their custom to make it a desirable residence.

ТНОЗ. GAUD.

Saint Thom»»
accommodated

NEW ARRANGEMENT. canon-

The Sfpfimpr ifoîfl^Scolla,
THOMAS REED. Master, If. LISTON. Masaoer .

St. John, N. В. I \ th August, Іс'.ЇЯ.—tf.

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

ГТ1ІІЕ siihsrribor hogs leave to return his sincere 
1 thanks to his friends and the public for.their 

support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet arid Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of tho premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated itl rtiucê William Street, н 
few doom South of the Bank of New-Bmiiswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esuiiire : and trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
ami experience in business, to aiorit a cohtinueuce 
of public fiatronage.

il j Every article in the Cabinet end Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

K 4 r”TWœ A, \XriLL. on end after Wednea- 
VV day the SJd inst. ton ts 

»-iyé^<*TÀÉ«x?3Dighy end Annapolis en ffednts- 
ays, re turning on liiHTsilnys, and to Windsor on 
ihursday evening, ns the title may eu il, And leave 
Windsor for Saint John the same lido she arrives; 

to Eastport, Saint Andrews, sod Si. Stephens 
ing on Tuesdays, touching. As 
we and Eastport.

For farther particulars, enquire of the M jeter on enjoyed since his first ciimmenfcem 
board, or at the Cuunting-Koom of Setit. fi. DAVID P

April 17. E. BARLOW A SONS

June 2fi.ГтП 7 H E Subscriber heg# to inform 
E І X his friends and the Public, 
Г-Уї у€^>>іЯ1 having lost by the late Fire his 

old stand m Dock Firent, he has 
removed his Establisnment to

To the Afflicted.
jVTOTWITHSTANDINti the great poi
li Csscrtrs of Smoke possesses in the pres 

g of Mont, Fish, Arc. it has si 
into this Province; been found to pos

sess oilier properties, winch are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sunutir» power» in the removal of Inflummntion, 
allaying I'uin, arresting the progress of lirers, 
Mortfkaliun and Cantors / consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of res 
John and in the cou 
test to its efficiency 
the effect it has had 
plaints, viz ; Rheumatism,
InlliiiMiiiHiions and swelling 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spas 
ed warm with ihti ftifctiofl of 

('jironic or acute inflofhtilaiioti of the Eyes; cu- 
tanOfms eruptions ; burns and aculds ; ring-worm ; 
scald liefld—Applied Cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever seres; ulcers—Applied

Ihfliimmatmfi of the stomach, limps bowel?, Ar. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in Holley nr treacle, gradually iticreas 
iiig the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take 
glass full tim e times a day. sponging the body fre
quently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid aore 
throat—list'd frequently as a guigle.
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure .water.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found thia tnedicihe 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in tlm shot# com
plaints, Iml it ia iu daily uee aiming the better clasaea 
of society.

Mniiuiiictured by the eiihamhnr,
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thoe. Wal
ker «V son. J. A J. Alexander. J. A J. Reed. Pe
ters A-. Tilley, and («. Chadwick, Bt. John ; James
F. Gale. Fredericton ; Tho». Sime. 8t. Andrews;
G. Hngglea, Ht. Stephen; Rami. Fairweuther, Bel-
isfe ; G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. ltuach, nnd Mr. 
MatthfiFon, Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

CUrculalânff Mlirnry,
Germain street, meri door South of the Post Office— 
Subscribers Terms, payable in advance

For 12 Months, • - . £ I Oft
, 6 Months, » * - (I 13 ft
, 3 Months, • * • 0 7 0
, 1 Month, » • • 0 3 0

Non-subscrihcrs, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly vn hand lor sale : Stutionein, Ptrfu- 

rar Medicines, Playing t aras, A t
A U TRURO.

A new ana taluable article railed “ Ameri
can labor saving Soaj>.’*

ГІЗПЕ eubscribcr has lately received f>oin Now 
I. York, a few Boxes of thi: above article, which 

he will sell at 12s. Bd. per box of 2.11b». each.—Pilo
ted directions nevompany 

P.lth Juno.

health.
In affections of the head, whether accompanied 

with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, lose of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found, to possess the 
most киї Шагу eliicncT '■

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, 
or women, are under the immediate infli

were the 
ervation 

nre its intmeaiids nnd smokin 
trod action

Prince William atrect, in those premise? next hut 
one to the Bank of New-Brunswick, 'and solicits a 
continuance of that liberal patronage he has always 

ent in httsinese
_______  ÀTi:il.«'.\

і'огеіпці' S Гін h nt u ЯЛ nets.

gn liberal
Monda 

usual, at ;t. W
, in mon
eence of

the Life.Medicinas. Old coughs, asthmas, and con 
aumptivo habits are soei relieved nnd
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated .................
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich end balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm end healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, end from what
ever cause arising, fly before the eifecta of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of milking», anxieties, 
end tr«munira which so dreadfully effect tho weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will iu a short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, eud every presage of 
lichlth.

For wefiknggs deficiency of natural strength 
relaxation of tho vessels, by too frequent in

dulgence of the passions, ibis medicine ia a safe, 
certain, arid invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed iu their whole system, 
may tube the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persona removing to the floulheru States 
or West Indies cannot store • more important arti
cle ofhealth and life.

The follow in, 
eurrs effeeted, 
persons hanefitt .

CSse of Jacob C. Hunt. Now Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y — A dfeidftil tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, tmsu and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from Ike в so of Life Medicines, and in 
less than three month? was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving iu a uew pamphlet 
now ii> press.]

Case of Thus. Purcell, een'r, 81 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 year» with swelling» in lui lege— 
wee entirely cur<*d by taking 42 pills

Case of Joan Danlti-n. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism fivo yen re—is entirely cured—lias tmed the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and louud them a 
aovernign remedy.

Case of Adou Amen—enred of a moat inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor. Ohio -rheuma
tism, gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debilitv, Imd been confined seven years—was raised 
from tier bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of' bitters ;

8TEAM BOAT NOTICE. Just received, and for «de hv the subscriber—
N invoice of staple Cordage, from 12 thread 

Ratline to 3| incline ; I halo Fishing Lilies, 
assorted. For sale very low hv

JOHN V. TIÏUROAR. 
Cotncr fluke A Water strccls.

Mrnrf/r Hifilri/* Mitt in et vest
ANTl-COltliOSIVE TAINT,

F.xterHal

speedily eu- 
limbs will pectahln p'.Mons residing In St. 

mtry. can. and are ready to at 
in the following

ivitig their var 
Pain m the b

ms. cl
tho liSflu.

Ah. rf ^rpni: MAID OF THE MIST 
Li.y - 'Ш Will leave St. John for Dighy

«мЕкаЯші and Annapolis every Monday
disf-ases, from 

rioti» coin-in reim
Vnorniiig, reluming tho same evening 
Mail arrives—will go to Eastport, 8t. 
fit. Rlephen’s every 'I’nesday afternoon and every 
Friday morning, reluming the Inflowing days. 

April 17. JA8. WHITNEY A CO.

July 3a»soon as 
Andrews and erv description ; 

liliduitis—Appli-

иіваваїїАвг но tee",any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
or clue, i? truly a subject of much regret, hut Dr. 
H. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been inven
—The

Far Paititi CIIVKCII ВГПЕЕТ.
ГІЗІІЕ Proprietor of the above eslahlisliment. 

.1. thimkl'nl for jinet favors, beg» Icaro to state, 
that ill addition to Ins former supply of Pastry. Cor 
dials, choieo Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Ealing House, where gentlemen 
in n hurry or Absent from home, can Im supplied, 

shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
lition paid to those whd
T'ublie

ілмке MF/riiKitr.

Wood, Iron. VlaisUt, tires tne пітне ma» suen a remedy 
ted as will convince tint most erednltj 

principles upon which it acts are simple nnd 
plain. Ili? an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Hick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arise» primarily I 
think they have tho N 

that

f superiority of ike shove
other deffcriptiou cf Paint, for the pr 

turn of (Jut-buildings, Ait. has been evinced
extraordinary increasing demand w hich the manu
facturer has of late had hr it. Two coats of the 
Anti-Corrosion will renier Wood or Iron-work, 
however exposed, impervious to the weather: it is 
utl effectual remedy for areventing the leakage of 
Wall» of a porous qiinlit*, and will he found one of 
the cheapest and best preparations ever used for 
hot-house lights, sashes »f all kinds, tiles to repre- 
ent slatca and gutter», as it 
effects of best ami.miiisiore. II 
recommeml il as t

'• . v ' '
from tlm stomach—those whostomach— 

Headarho may 
tlm market affords. Ever? atteassured that this organ, the stomach, і» the first 

cause, that tlm system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through

Steamer Worth America
VXTILL leave for BOSTON, iu future, at Ton 
Vi oelut'k, a. tilt Tbuisdays, inaiaad of 1 

o'clock a? formerly.
Rhs will also, go to Windsor, (or In her absence) 

the Alnid of the Mist, on Tuesday Evenings iiiMutid 
of Mondays, and leave Windsor again 
tide вію arrives there.

JAMES WllITNEY A CO.

may honor him with a call, 
ties furnished with Hoorn».

or private par-
porous (pin I і h, 
st anil best prepa 

sashes »f ull
the same channel must tlmy ext 
tlm nature and healthy functions of tlm arstotu. 
This object Dr. Spokn's remedy ia oiniiiently cal
culated to attain. Tlm truth uf this position tumiat 
Im Controverted, ami tlm Himimr siiiliners with tlm 
headuclie Imotmto convinced of it, the sooner will 
their su fieri tigs end iu restoration of health.—Dr. 
Hpohn pledges bis ptol'essibnul reputation oti this

mat a restoration of Afoul breath
St. John. N. П , Jnnt 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choieo Uhampsgne on hand
g rases are omeng the most rec 
and grutefally acknowledged by

rut glitters, as It equally resists the 
mi.moisinre. II. R. can confidently 

he licht pnssihlo covering lor gates, 
palisading and hurdles, wood fences, carts and 

nil agricilltimil implements.
It is considerably cheaper than common paint, 

will last four times as long. The colour most 
the a

ditto, yellow, greon, red,

flu,
OTTSoticG.

taken a store in With!ГГИ1Е mhsmher having 
JL street, adjoining tlm premises ooCMp'md l»y 

Messrs. I). Ilntneld A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting І Geln-rai
Auction 4* Communion Buxines.

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
nnd to attend to such orders ill the above lino ns his 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management.

March ______ _______ R. L. LUGRIN.

JACKSON'S HOTEL.

the same lackand will Jest four 
frequently lined 
Portland stone, 
and other colours may be

It does not require u prol'ersed painter to lay it 
a* a person accustomed to common labour will find 
no difficulty in using it according to the" following 
directions :—Mix 31 be. of die Anti-corrosion (which 
ІН a dry powder) with about a quart of Prepared 
Oil. tor sufficient to make it the consistence ol thick 
cream) taking core to stir and mix the parts 
together : then lay it on with n good painting brush 
iu the commun mode of applying paint, rubbing it

May 22.

at the Chemical
ppearance of linepresent til 

but load, slut IIALll.VKSM.
A TEAUTimjr, HEAD 07 JtATR,
Is tlm grnmlest ornament belonging 
fra mo. How strangely the loc? of

ire, and prematurely brings 
of old ago which causée many 

ig uncovered, and sometimes even el 
void the jests and sneers of their AcqUiUitimee t 

tho remainder of their lives ia consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not oven the loss of jr 
party fills tlm generous thinking youth with 
heavy sinking gloom as does the low of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances. OL-
dhiiMiU'8 BALM OP dOliVMBIA atop» the
hair from falling off on the first application, and н 
lew bottles restores it again. It likewise produce* 
eyebrows and whiskers ; preve'-ь. the hair rToni 
turning gray, makes ll СІІГІ beautifully, and frees it 
from «cerf. Numerous certificate* uf the first res- 
neniakiliiy in support of tlm virtues of Oldridge's 
llalm nre ehowu by the proprietors.

DR. SCUDDER R

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL

Bt. John, Angnst 14.

h TVrUVKLTY.-This Steamer
.rzatt * І-I has resumed operations as 

nPLÀKSii*MÉ63inmnl. She will comedown on 
•ng and Hpmm Islands, oo Tues

days, and go up Hint side on Wednesdays ; the re
mainder of the week will go and cornu ou the East 
side of tlm above Island*.

18th sept. J.VS. WHITNEY A CO.

Absconded,
ROM this Office, on the IGlb instant, an In
dented Apprentice named James Donk. All 

o most extraordinary cure; she is pe»ena are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by ■»* lM,reo" harboring said Appreuiico.

r husband Bl.ubel Adame. •'“be Prf":J‘d ***""' « d'recis.
Casa of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; _CàrêHuU Ofilea, April 17,1840.

to the human 
it changes tho 

on tlm ар
ії at

I in 3 weeks.
the West side of Lo eoimtcnnn І Пі A

to reem. . 
inn societyїм 11

well Ггпісі'ісіоп, Wni-Brutistvifk. 
ГІЗН F. Hiihscrilmr rnapcctfttly informs his friends 
I and pairoq» of Fredericton nnd its vicinity, ns 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally 
he has greatly enlarged Ili* former establishment »»»• 
additional buildings, has built n large and hand 
some Dining ГП0ІЙ. capable of ereon uiodntine any 

1 partira ai public fi siival». Ac., with additional am. 
rooms, bed rooms. Лг. Ac. lie has always «m 

n good supply of the choicest Wines and Li
quor» imported into the Province, a constant mi 
ply of good ire throughout tlm аищ^еі; »B*vn, and 
can give good necnnimodati(jtPj|b why fata і I 
wishing to vieil Fredericton fog' thaljmee of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To irnvitiim from Nova- 
Scotia or the United Stale», thn *ttb»mlier w,ml,l 
fain recommend hie estal>li»hnmnt to thcilr paVti 
color notice n« being Inferior to none iii the Fro 
Vince of NeW-Brtth»wick. Horses, Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

August 30.

t

F ACr»l Si. Ms, W. P. 11ANNEV.

VICTORIA HO vas.
EX TENSIVE IMP OK TA TIOXS OFlu- тчу, fat

NEW GOODS.nearly similar to above ; result the same.
Case of Susan Goodaraat. a young unmarried 

woman ; subject to ill health several years i a small 
course of tiie Life Medicines entirely restored her; 
is uow hale and healthy.

Case of Mise. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thome# : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks, lier sister cured of a vevere attaek ef 
inflammatory rheumatism t* ом week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tuckor 
Fever and Ague; cured in a very abort space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case ef Harriet Twogood, Salma, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a yea ■■■■ 
expect to recover. MisaT. 
about and ia rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Casa of Amo». Davie ; Affection of the Liver ; ef 
docter’s remedies in vain for a long time 

Life Medicines without trouble, 
cise of Lyman Pratt, who wa« 

Phthisic 20 year» ; effected a perfect 
rs by the use of the Life Medicines, 
of persons afflicted in like manner 

have, by a judicious use of .Moffat* Life Pille and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyui 
all the comforts of life. The Binera are pleasant to 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe tho fibres ef 
the stomach, and give that prupet tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish tho constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting», lost ef 
appetite, indigestion, depression ofspirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
•hortnees ofbreatli. or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy^** 
all nervous disorder*, tit*, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirit*, dimness of eight 
confused thought*, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds ofhyeteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their n<e. In sickness 
of the stomach, dvaleneie*. or obstmetions. they 
are safe »nd powerful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the wotld.

For additional pariict.Vtrs of the above medicines 
*ee Moffatt’s Good Samanian," a 
accompanies die medicine ; a eonv 
obtained of the different Agents who 
cine for sale

French, Germain, and 6pani-h direct fens can be 
«retained on application at the office. 17A Broadway.

AH poet paid letter і wiM receive immediate at ten

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
12Л June, 14-10.

ГТЗ11E snhucriber Ьм jm>i received and now ready 
JL for inspection, a very extensive and varied as

sortment of
Turc nnd IVtstol Satins and SATINETS, 
Plain nnd figured DUCAPES and GUO 

DE NAPS ;
Plain and figured Irish and English ТЛ- 

lilNETS ;
SATINS, in every style nnd colour with 

Ribbons to match :
Plain and Printed Cltalli and Orleans 

CLOTHS ;
New stylo of Muslin de Laine and Sax

ony Cloths ;
SHAWLS,

of I ho newest & most fhshiitiablo designs, 
460 Pieces RIBBONS 

Flyles ;
600 PARASOLS, from 2a. tpwards.

( Vi*// onl I/.
WILLIAM hOHVRTY. Л, n. 

IMPORTANT TO FARMER^ FlocK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
OF STOCK.

/EG to announce they have on hand, a g<
■or t ment of watered and figured Moreen» # 

bsndeoma Chime Furniture Prints t Lining's, frin
ges, Gimp Trimming. Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting і Venetian Stair ditto; Hoartfi 
Rugs—all Brussels patterns) | 6-4 and 10-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Cot! m ; Uirdeye and Uuck 
aback Towelling, damask Table Linen A Nankins.

Extra superfine West of England Black, Bln 
Invisible CLO THS і double mill'd Devon I 
seys; Carpet. Hearth, A Hair Brooms ; bannister 
scrubbing, stove, clutk ami hair Brushes ; Black 
taad, &o. &c. Ac.

Market Square, April 3. 1640.

В ood as-

each box Cash only.
H K. FOSTER. 

Scales, Weights, Stoves,Grates, Uriddles, 
Staves, &c.

The subscriber is noxv landing, ex John Kerr, from 
Greenock :yifl CUALE Weights. 56 lb. each, adjusteilt 

" Ll 25 ditto ditto, 28 lbs ditto ; 40 ditto do. 
I. 2. 34. 7 nnd 4 ditto ditto ; 12 Canada Stoves, 20 
to 30 inches ; 1 Cooking 
handsome full register Grates ;

For Deafness.
ГЖ1Ш8 never-failing remedy has been hsed many 
JL years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

Far Infirmary ol Dr. Scndder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil. many who 
have lieen completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three in ten tlosks. 
This may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is hot presented to tho public as 
a nostrum, hut я» the prescription of one who has 
turned hi» attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
nnd who pledge» bis professional reputation upon 
the sucre*» of this remedy.

Dr. Scndder has 
tales to publish them, 
cesvary to »o truly vah
tic Oil- Its immense safe ia the fairest proof of tho 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blowing, enabling the need parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from xvhieb 
ho had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

; severe ease ef
11. JACKSON

Ker
Tllli HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,
ОГ HAWTVO*l>. (COM.)

iTXFFERS 10 Insure every description tifPropertv 
VF against loss or damage by Fire, on teasonab ‘

This company has been doing bnsino»* for mot 
than twemy-tive years, and during that period hav* 
settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 
in sny instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphabt 
Terry, James 11. Wills. S. H. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, jimr. ; Albert Day. Sn-mrel VVH 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. R. В. I 

KLirilALKT TERRY 
Jamks G. Bom ks, Sfcrctary.

Г and a half; did not 
is now able to walk

nnplete; 12 very 
104 Griddles andWilliam Reynolds,

® ter trying
was cured by the 

Extraordinary

204 Spiders,
Also, ex Pearl and If'm. Bootkhy. from Norfolk ; 

30.ІЮ0 first quality White Jak Barrel Staves.
All of which will be sold low for good payment. 

%» WILLIAM L'AItVil.l.

London Brou n Stout <$f Pole А/с.
1 ANDI.NG for the subscriber cx the brig Nep- 

4 tune, from tendon :—4ti (’asks each 3 dozen 
Barclay n,:d Perkins tendon BROWN STOUT 
and PACT. AI.E, for sale low by

J V. THURG AR.

Bookseller, Rmtioner and Binder, West side Cross 
a tree t, 4 doon from King street. St. John, N. B.
.M PORTER end Dealer in all kinds of Mercan
tile Account and other blank Books 

ind school Book* by the most appro 
Works m the different di-partnvntf 
and science; Man», Charts, and Nautical Instru- 
11,cuts ; MusichI, llaihemaiic.il. end Philosophical 
Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cutlery; Fish
ing Gear ; Steel Pen* ; Ladies' and Gentle 
Fancy Dressing Cases 1 Work Boxes. Desks, Arc. 

0 TBooks imported to order.

■V
I'll 1afflicted with 

cure in24 lion 
Thousands

1 ; Navigation 
veil authors t tlie. newestof Li;enture numerous certificate*, hut hem- 

:*» he considers them nnne- 
lable an article as the Arous-

ent ol
Ward.
, President.

12th June. Tlie subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, i* prepared to batte 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
<>f'Properly in і і ; і * city, and throughout the Province 
■‘U reasonable t< rms.

Condilions made 
given on application at th

SIT)RAGE TO LET.
У hill: Subscrilwr ofl'-rs to take Htoraoe at я 
UL Very loxv rate, h» the Store ndxv nrenpied bv 

•і, it being a very safe place in case of fire.
May Hife JOri FAIRWEATHf R

TUST RECEIVED-700 Pernambuco II,dk*. 
O (div salted.) and 40 Firkin* LUTTER.

ÎT A VANN A CIGARS.—10.000 ver;
11. Havsnna Cigars, just received arid for
July 17 JAMES MALCC

J. M J.AHDY’S
Kelt Baking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Princess-st.
"VITHEAT and Rye BREAD of superior qnnli- 

v V ty, being manufactured on the 11 oat improv
ed plan end Warranted free from souring.

Victoria Tea Biscvit fresh every day. Breakfast 
Roli.s every morning at 6 o'clock.

Ship Bread made 10 order, in the beat Greenock

himMftsrsr, O»tttr. A* Shrrp .Tireticiit€*,
TtffESSRS. HARRIS & Ct>..Loidi>n. Propr,
lvX etors. respecifuliy solicit lie hatronage of 

Farmers. Flock Ma-mu. Ac. for their

n, and ever)1 informRtiott 
,ji» ОіііГЖ.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed oflierhe and nwts principally, and Ivi* 

been fourni by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure of the various diseases to whi« h hotf-e? 
and cattle are wnbject, viz. distemper, hidebonnd. 
drowsine

"
Medicine*, un.I t>eg to му tiiht a nnsb trial Will at 
once establish their value. At tlie reason of the 
year they feel it necessary
their various Medic.ires to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the how or looseness in 
Calves. Sla-i-p and ІлтЬ* ; Driih for staggers in 
Sfwep; Fh-ece Preserving Dippiig Paste; Tonie 
Drenebes for weak Calves and wls^n weaning ; 
llealmg Bal-am, or Ife-lorative Lm.men! for pre
mature calving, lambing and luting.—ibis is an 
invaluable preparation, and raoiot he too highly 

leciatf-d : and many others 00 numerous for

Sf. John, 1st Jnîy 1Я17.
P. S.—The aboie 1-the tirsl Agency established by 

this company in St. John.
" SOFA 3BDS,

On a new and improved Principle.
fllllV. Subscriber beg? leave to call the attention 
J- of tlie public to his new and improved So>* 

Вкп. Tlie prices vir> according 10 the pattern fend 
finish, from 5 to £10. The lowest prices fe«ked, 
aud no abatement, lliey are all warrant.*d, and 
kept in repair one year, free of experte. Vropri-- 
tor* ef f'ofels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fod.

Jfily 57. 183*.

CRANE A M GRATH
У superiorto drect attention to appetite, inward strains, yellow 

01 the eyes, fatigne from hard 
off all gros» humour*, pre

vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering pn 
rifies and cools the blood, Ac.

water, infiamatron 
exercise, Ac. It carries >LM

I5ih Novemlier. THF. SUIlSCIUllER,Biggittg and Sails.
A Gasg of Standing RlGGINt». of the best F.n- 

VV. gti-li manulactiire, suitabfe for a barque of 
<V0 or .bOft Tom :—Also :

A complete suit of SAILS, for do.—For sale on 
ible terms by

ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO J ,, , . - , j insert ЮП.
* s rra *" Messr*. Ilirri* & Co. lvg to isfonn Farrier* and 

otiier* practicing among Horses in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to ther interest |c have

of their HORSE MUI'ICINES by tliem. Khnhaol He wee’
comprising Balls, Blister*, Dnkdhc*. Liniments, ( '^lelraJed ЮнЯПЯЛІІс. A’crpe. And Jlonr 
Lotion*. Ac. Ac., all of which are at very mode- 1 inimont
rate price*, compounded of the bed Ifrngs that can
be procured in Ivondon. and order the immediate Applied morning and night, has enred bondred*. 
1 «sport«on of «і, « хретієікуч! V*4ernary surgeon. It gives relief in the swelling or the gland* of the 
carcfuliv packi-d. and w iih febellid direction's for throat, and relieves the nnmhnets and contraction?

. *0 that the most mrxpene#cel person may 1 of tb« liml^ and will take *w. I lings down, and in 
administer them. ’ j fiammstion* out of the flesh, rhenmiti-m. hrnice?

IT All lire above Medicines are for wale at the -md spram* — It gives immediate relief : h strength 
Circulating Library. Germain 1feree» and every m- en* weak limb*, and extend» the cords wl-.-n con
formation further required on the iihject. cen be traded.--.X few drop* on sheep's wool applied to 
bad on application m V t TRURO. the лат of deaf person*, will, by constant application.

Their Agent f nr fcv-Rrtmmrick. cause them to bear in two month's time.

Beg* leave 10 iiïferm bis friend*, that he has receiv
ed per ship Rebecca, Capt. Drako, from Liver-

4 N assortment of Basket*.
I»- close, bottle, mr.rket. square and oval, covered 
and nneovered Ladies' fancy Ret renie aud fancy 
Work Bado ts in "great variety 
and wire Sieves from f> to M

Cradles-, All of which will be sold low for cash, 
with his valuable stock of Hardware. Cloth*, rials.

E. C WADDINGTON. 
No. 1 Merrill's Brick Building*. Wain rtnet. 2!>ti, May. 184ft.

copy of which 
can sKvayjbhfe 
have the med:-

Rec. I)r. Bartholomew » Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordi.il. ar.d effective Remedy fo- 
Ceiighs, lloarsoess. Colds, Гяш* in the Braast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expeetora-

Sieve*. Ac. Viz ;—

; Table Matts ; hair 
incite- і barr gravy 

r«. Butter Prints, moulds and, slices; Iron 
sieve* for coal cinder* ; also a k-w Willow

MA August.

Alloa Ate ! Alloa Ale ! !
ГТ1НЕ eubweriher h«« received, consigned to him 
і per ship Sophia. I0«> Casks À LU) A ALE, o< 

quality, which he n®.re for sale.
GEO. YOUNGER.

if
ton. /I*repared and mid ky William. В Moffat. 175 
Broadway, New Yetk, A liberal deduction made 
to those who perchas#- r% salt again.

Agents ; the Life Meditice* may al«n he had of 
anv of the principal drngg «м in every town Uiroug h- 
on't the United States and Ьа Canadas. Ask for 
Moffat's L fe IMU and Thenix Bitters ;
that * fac wimilie of John Moffat * signature i« upon '^"OW lending from on board tlie ship SlimmeL 
the label of Cfedh botde of Bitters ## bo* o; . Ten Ton* Iron Spikes.

ireei Б to 19 inches long. Also. 1-2 Ton Comp» 
There Vfeloabto medtrmre are for safe at the „ліпи d.-to.

CtrtulaHug Ultras- m tiu* city fend »feo u Мемге A ng. 2a.
Гегеп asd TtHey w No. 4 bring * rre:
ITT A rent* for the l-*fe P»- and Bitters ; At Nor •MfTtHt» for fAc ГЬГОНІГІГ.
. Br./tfr*. •*’ John Oliott, Fredericton. Mr. Fmlerictoii. Mr. James F. féale : W<wdstock, 
le_„„ i-Л tale ; Edward J. Smirh, tfiediae; J. A John MBeath. Esq: Andover, (Co. Carleton.) 
nerve» Esq Sussex Yale; Mrs. Sn.^th. Jemseg Mr. Jon P. Taylor; Gagetowti, W. F і Bnnncll, 
<<5fS»d Lake.) Mr Jame* Crowley, I>ig*> (N. • ) : Esq: St. Andrews. Wm Kerr. Kuq: Chatham. 
Hopewell. Peter Me CWan, Eaq; Amhcm, Allan (Mwamicfe., iivo. K rr !>q : Bathwrwt. William 
СЬірплп, Thos IVince. I J*q Petiondiac. Ms. Tho*. Napét. I>q ; Dslhousie. A. Birberie. Esq : У” 
Tarner. Sa nt Andrews'; Mr I. C. Black. Back ton. Mr. Jotm Elliott : Sussex Vale. an
ville Skill. Fairweather. Springfield, K. C. Bcfejmn son ; Rid.ilm» tr- William Іду ton f>. - lyiridon 
Millike a. Esq. St. George : Mr. Baird. Dr»gjti>i dciry. N S Mr. Jame* K. I'nlton - Amherst. Mr. 
Woodstock; P В on nett. Esq. Annapolis; 1 II. J. A. Cbipmam: Canning, \ l\ur**'* Connty.) Dr. 
Black, Eaq , St. Merlins ; Mr. Halien, llaimw.n | Woodd : Sheffield. Mr N. II. DeV#-ber : XX .(mot. 
Ferry ; ThomasSprait, Miramiehi ; C. P. Jose* N. 8- Mr. Lawrence Ptmrney : Bridgetown. Tho- 
Weymouth, N. 6. ; Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ; fir j mas Spurr. Bre: Irighy, Post Matter : Asnapolis, 
F. Vtuauir. Clement* ; John Tvoker Yoruivuih 1 Mr. Lawrence Hull

R PEXGILLY.|r

;ftobfi’orci Vi itl ГІ011Г.
Julv 21. TTpIlE wibvcrrlier* having erect.d 

.1 Little River Fall*, in tlie m-ighbourbood of tho 
1 ! .. m nul ctnre of 1'i/ipR. and haviir.g 

Nillgat*. likewise impork-d. p.-r ship Eagle, from lymdf.n, а Щ
ia X Juctok. frm,1 |W Rir„:_58 M,*-Sue,,. T* ** Ь, л */•’ " b '•
і’л «n*»*»» «OfMnrf. »r*»k.*«N, I» "l*1 Xrs тГТІП *" І"1-!». »-->

^ - ----- — No.38, >r»*jtfi Market \\ h*rf, fe *t hnj4-rfin<* and
JvX4î Ree ived, fine llJftER. in barrel» and in Ьчс*—whirl■ tliev

•YA "17XIKKINS choice Cumberland Всттг» WÜ warrant equal in qnality to that itnpmied from 
ém\ ¥ .t1 (new)—for sale at No. 12 Кіпр street T*ie 1 nil'll Slate* ; and n* they ««fend wiling on 

ALEXANDER. reasonable term* for rush or oth-i approved 
, r, „ , merit they trust they will be favoured With a sh;.m

jmoUfl»,.,-, IV,.„mb.,„ ^ r,,Hic R-.kCTS „ill d51rf-.il
Jnlv I* CKOOKSHANK * WM.KI R '"'L.cI'iVt"'"" f”

Pa "„o”,1 for Sdprrfire Wheat FkrttT end T<*eeeo.

the Suhsnihrr : 1 ANDlXG for the *иЬ«сгі1н7. ex the ncbr. Fair
ASKS well assorted GLASSWARE. Д A Trade, frwn rhilsdelpliia :—4ft bbla. superior 
contamine Tumbler*. Wine*. Dccsn quality superfine wheat Flour, in Bond if prefer- 

ie«s. Cruel Frames, put up expressly for the Sunt red. Tor sale at verv Ire prière fo 
Joi n Market. 1’ot aak- l»v JOHN X THT4tGAR

31sl July JOHN V THUKGAR. I lOthJiroc. Corner Duke and Ituttr strr.tit

Mill* on Tho
SPIUJRS.and he sure

\
6. 9. and 10 inch long, for sale bv 

CRANF. і MCRAl’H

- Mm J A JI9th June.
IDES -А мла!! 
Hinrs ; for sale

St John May 8. 1*40
Wtfi's Patent Chlnrimt Cosmetic and Pills, for the 

core of tlie most inveterate Ring Worm*. Salt 
Rheum, and ail eruptions and disorder* of the skin.

a 11b Ж1 AVA.Vk ( KARS *«.—I.wdmg n 
-■ -■ brig Wave, from —|<X) M lfe vena
Cigars. 1 case Fire Irons, Tongt Shovels. A c. bra** I 
mounted ; 1 brass Xiin-elpux* and Grate : 1 case I nstore and TrmpU * i rclncddn С.пплтгЬаа Mii 
worsted «оск* : 1 CapWan. hr** mounted.) 1 '»r«- (nr <™e "f the trend ob*tinnie chronic and 
Cafrstan Head, fbrass mounter. • 2 Anchor* | earh ron;m<,n rases aiііоіюпіиь* rn five days.

-OWENS * DUNCAN

Щ JyË S.

s5-: : ■

t

1200 lfe. and leftO lb*. ; 7 Iron Knee* : 2 pair Da- v4Z/ the аіюге ІЇІгНістЯГ* lor sale hy
g**=g9~7 У**: ****« ; ?.*"•’? CnmUncttf <X -W- Ymi, an* Ut tie
, ■ ' Гшя* ; 1 W •-* j C,rcl«t,«r lairnry, Germain Street.

I Jan. 4, 1M0. A R. TRURO

:J()C
end 2 Pillars. 

Sept. 4. ktTCHK^aA Васигі
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